
HILLESLEY
Once the hofie of farm labouerc and workeB in the
woollen mills ot the Kilcoft va ey. Both Hillesley
Fatmhouse and Hilleshy House date frcm the 17th
century with later additions. The Baptist Church was
buift in 1823, bua urtll Sl Giles Chutch was
completed in 1851, Anglicans had to travel the two
miles to St Maryb at Hawkesbury. The village has
many other lislod buildings, including Tho Fleece lnn.

ALDERLEY
A Georgian summer house (now a holiday home) stands on Winner Hill to the
east of Aldedey. ft was buift in about 1770 close to the site of the onginal Alderley
House, $obably by the ownor at that time who was a descendent of Matthew
Hale, a Lord Chiet Justbe during the reign of Charles ll. The Wsent house built in
1 860 is now Rose Hill private school.

WOTTON-UNDER.EDGE
h addition to the imposing church of St Mary the
Virgin, the town conlains many historic buildings,
including The Tolsey at the comar ot Ma*et Steet,
with its Vidodan Jubilee Clock. Tho almshouses in
Church Street have a 17th centw chapel within their
coulyard, which may nomally be visited by membarc
ol tha Dublic.

Gountry Walks in and
around the Parish of
Hillesley and Tresham

The wak is about 7 miles long, with only two shotl rises. Pads of the walk are
within the Cots'r/okls Afea ol Outstanding Natural Beauty. Stout toot wear is
esserti€/, as even cluing dry spells heavy mud or lying v"Eter might be
encou*erecl in place6.
As steet patuing in Hi oshy is very limited, the walk is not suitable fot groups
with several vehichs. However, prcvided prior anangenents ate made with the
proqietorc, it might be possible to park at The Fleece lnn (01453-843189).
Altematively, depending on the number ot ca$ inwlved, the walk might be
staded and finished at Wolton-under-Edge, taking a lunch hrcak at Hi esley.
At the time of publication, all the paths were negotiable with signs or waymdks
in nany places. /Veve/heless, accorcling to the time of the yeaL some sa,i/es
can be obscured by seasonal grcwth anal also cleiations might be necessary
arcund the side of fields where paths have not yet been re-instated
fo owing cultivation.
Please obserye the Country Code, leaving gates open or closed as you frnd
thefi. Dogs mud be kept on a leac! whenever livesfock ls presenl
This set ot walks has been published by Hillesley and Tresham Padsh Council
to commemorate the new Millennium, with the benellt of a grant made by
cloucestershire county council under the Local Paths Partnership Scheme.

NIND
A small hamlet, now mainly comqising a grcup ot mostly modem dwellings,
together v'/ith a trout km, lying to the hft. Just beyond tho trout tatm, therc is a
nther unusual managels house, v/ttich was speaially designed for low energy
consunption. lt can just be seon ftom the lane when Wu are by Nind Farm,,

VIEW OF THE ESCARPMENT
Frcm the middle ot this field there is a very good view of the Cotsa\/olds
escarpment, includitg Nibley Kno with the Tyndale Monument, Wotton Hill, paft'
ol Wotton-under-Edge, Tor Hi , Wodley Hi , Winner Hill with its Georgian summer
house, tho rool tops ol Hillesley, the Somerset Monument and Hawl<osbury Knoll.

COMMONS
Hareley and Assley Commons arc two of the fou inter-conneclecl comrnons in this
arca. They are a legacy ol the manorial system, when mo6t land was in conmunal
use. Following enclosues frofi the miclclle ages onwaftls of much land in England
and Wales, the amount ot common lana! was consialercbly rcduced, generclly
comprising only the poorcr grounc! not suitable tor cultivatton. While commoneB
have grczing and other specific igllts, in nnal areas there is no general public ight
of acress lo such lanc!, but unusually there arc sdne definitive footpaths across
both of these cnmmons.



ISEE NATES ABAUT "HILLESLEY']

1. From the War lMemorial, head
northwards on opposite pavement
ard with caution at the sharp
6erd cross over stile on other side
of rcad; go diagonally across two
smallfields to reach farm track

ISEE NATES ABAUT "ALDERLEY' ]

2. lmmediately after crossing the
track, bear right downhill, keeping
away from first hedge on lhe left;
when it eventually comes into view
airn for the upper end of second
hedge and cross sleeper bridge
and stile; go diagonally left passing
lower eleckicity pole to reach far
botlom corner of next field

3. Cross the stile, footbridge and
another stile; turn right and go over
a second footbrdge and follow
hedge on left all the way round lo
reach the stile in corner of field;
go through a young tree plantation,
keeping close to its western edge,
ernergrng via a stiie in corner;
bearing slightly to the right, cross
tr,ro fields with sties to reach corner
of cotlage garden

4, Paftlcularly keaplng childrcn
away frcm the fast running
wat€r, pass between the garden
hedge and a weir; go through farm
gate on other side of lhe driveway
and conttnue LJp to stile alongside
farm gate at top of the field; bear
left to reach stile on top of banked
edge of next field

5. Continue ahead to stiie situated
a short distance west of houses;
bearing left again, aim for stile
midway along faa boundary; cross
stile and rmmediatety turn teft and
follow hedge to reach Nind Lane;

ctcss strle on other side of lane and
then walk towards eft-hand end of
the row of houses

6. Join slrfaced footpalh and
follow lt - passing over a stream -
all the way until it reaches the end
of a road; turn left just before the
road and contrnue up the now
narrower path, going up two flighis
of steps to reach Symn Lane

ISEE NOTES AAaUT 'WOTTON-
UNDER.EDGE']

7, Walk up Symn Lane as far as
the clinic and immediately turn left
on to footpath at side of school
entrance; on reaching the last
building, cross stile and lining up
with monument on far skyline go to
gap in hedgerow; then go steeply
down to stile in right-hand com€r of
next field; tirrn left and walk down
to metal gate close to eastem side
of Hawpa* Farm

8. Tum sharp left and follow the
bridleway through two meial gates
to reach Leys Farm
9. At the farm, turn sharp right to
locate stile in side hedge; cross the
stile and walk alongside the hedge
parallel with barns; at end of the
farm buildings bear left towerds a
pair of farft gates, crossrng stile
next to the left-hand gate; continue
In same directron through next two
fields to reach Nind Lane

[sEE NOTES ABOUT "NIND']

10. Turn right on to lane and follow
to road junction; turn diagonally
right and go thro!gh metal farm
gate on opposite srde of road;
foilow hedge along left side of field

ISEE NOTES ABOUT' V|EW OF THE
ESCARPMENT"]

11. On reaching a waymaR post
turn sharp right and go to farm gate
in opposite side of field; bear left
and cross t\eo flelds by way of fairly
obvious stiles; at third field bear left
to stile just to the right of a gateway
serving another field; proceed to
stile midway along far boundary;
bear right, crossing fam track, to
hunting gate in opposite hedgerow
12. Turn left and head towards
Lower Witheymore Farm and
shortly before the farm cross stile
and sleeper bddge
13, Turning right, proceed down
long fieid to stile in wire fence;
continue through lhe progressively
narrowing field, eventually pessing
through two metal farm gates to
reach Assley Common; bear right
trwards electricity pole standing
close lo the hedge that runs along
southern lide of the common
[sEE NOn: S ABOU f '.COMMONS \
14. At the hedge turn left and
follow t lc a stile near the corner of
the comnlon; turn dght over the
strle and very soon rcach another
stile situated in hedge on the left
15. Cross the stile, sleeper bridge
and another stile; continue downhill
to a footbridge enclosed on each
slde by hunting gates; go up to,
and cross, the stile at side of metal
farm gate and then proceed to stile' 'hidden' in boundary kink midway
along top of next feld
16. Bear left towards stile in hedge
enclosng north side of next field;
cross two small fields to reach
bridleway in front of tirnber pavilion;
turn right on to bridleway and then
go left inlo the playing field,
tollowing surfaced footpath back to
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